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U. CulhftrtiQ:,lu twjU from a
.1.. r.li ,i.. .....r t t... ,t.:u .1.. r

i'
. The V.ew YotVComfnerclatiiyilhere
ire dqw in that city between thrre andfour
thoutand retailer ol "' Jire I V

C'furUuin, Fit, 12..Ily thnDr. hlp Nlmrod,
Atkina, fron Liverpool, we received at a late
h uir, ( J o'clock) our file of Liverpool papera

i.M.lt mty lli!a yta) ivfi (ruth te t?J
that M wln'er linger In the lap of apring t" for on
Sat'ir Itv hit, we had another fH of anow 1

the jrr wa completely whitened. l'xi
t'ie w 't ile, the winter may be aaid to have Keen)

n ir: than uauall inclcmetit, fur thi latitude. ,

The till reported for the relief of the)

orphan children of the late Robert Ful-
ton appropriates 5000 dollar, with in
lereit from the 25th of February. 1 8 1 5

f tJeor-ia- , fl orpjrtiru ui iiiq rrii' ui ri j
4" - I ..... flt 1. . I, M m.t.1 .

'

Alllr! CI t u i'atL ! w f .

w " - . i.. .1.... ... ,lhat
-- ..i-nt iiroviMO'lt in n tuarirr, wic r,

I.itit mi b !" "y " person, r cor.
Iv.rve b h!v. Wr 2V)1 .UUrti ano'derls, ibat

oTIic n,ir director f ln hank ' allowed to
nVaiit
t ,,or "n1 bfl receive la

f9,ir.c--
. Tli'u is very ''f,ffr wc'l ' '!-- '' provision bren inserted in

)f Kir!! Cam-i- bank charter! for in i lit
r), e sV'ul.J not ho lue ee them )..piwle'jr. rolition.-fi- 'jr th

rf0,! f the interminably involved

i!h then .

Tvretr
i . tlto'iirW "i bo iminj. ciiiiil by

on account of (he lefvlcei cf ihclrrlt9- -

fatherr emMtrne- -.

lion of 1 iteam ftigite at New Voik, ia '.'
ne yeir 1814 . i 1515.
- l . Jwr TBM ult.

cuu

diTT-W'-
h UlttT'thf Kwlnhn WitHertfvwn. -

VietfenN,' ' . . r--.

jh f l" bm'nt.1 Kb iu put tn j4ilj
,. f ih chil Ir ji diedj the o.fieM er fcrd o rt'ieh from fir i t nn teavnit, m tlitf

-- ?,frtJ 6JIy lu ivfcoyf II!J!I!I"I!!ZCIIJi, A tN timl tbM flrtfg ocean'
- , nr-- . TTff it 'U fJUr vti ol I, dr, I try wi4y f

,,;riicti fi'C occu .: I n Ko(ttrilp; TeM. - whirr f'rfd the J- - iiriti ' lament 44 .tU
nn the iS'h u''t P'. bfjck bu'iiJinf were nrirt of the property if hr cit'uent.

l, irnt ta the ("nin J, wiHi all the 1 : -- C-

. hcilfni n Jelli.ij, anJ it 4;nd ,; 1 GRF. IT turnip, arun. -- Our friend of the
,f tetil Other ry aluhld hpuvta ff r with CmUn j,M, , ,Uil ,ive tee ,ui w bd al.
r.ilBculty Med ffO:n th devtt.trinjjylrment: rf,jr uur liuma. about rrtt UK
thr - wa rrry hrarjr and affj eive Kvmjny ffe ct fr , to do o hd met
Individual 1 the precis amount ngt dialed 1 h (oariS. O.ir Ctncurd ttrqin h ben out-f.r- e

o luta'fd h a Mr. Crtw'a m.ik tioue. . ,own aU around u- -i i Virginia, Tenn-ie- ,

Mcmm- - W'm. !!, nbrtP4rk.JMe;.hJ4ek. Smjib Carolina, and CeTrifiai we " kniK:k
ron.John II. Neh in, Jacoh Ilardinj, Willia-t- l Jer.M ftut perh we hav'ntthe ritrl hte4t

Iorrow. l.oke Mttchell, and Mr. Frcy, were the : f wo((. mt Carolina neiyhbora uply
principJ aulTercM. ' uW They excel, tun. we underatan I, in anoth- -

'I erfrwfn fevrrt chilli, and airue. of the bijf.
I)&Uinf. Ov dctui'i.i of Ine aupreme . pjt knd mo lunriant kind, are produced in

rmri of Tenneaaee, (the opinion delivered by th-- ir r'tch !. in 1!. trcti-r- t hundncB.

need not ondep at the comminion of
crime, and the frightful ravage of dh
eaie, when fact like theie ire known.'

f7rrar Fire at SjvamiH.Uj the Inl
Southern mail. Information i received of
an expensive end direintj conflagration
in Savannah, by which it it ald upward
of furl jf fcottieorerg cnnUmed ind nrqch
ditiren produced. It h tuppoied to be
th? wprk of en JncendUry.

InxxveitX'iS tw'rrh"oute of conEreiTrcn
inffjrminc Gen Jarkion of hi electioo
f reaident of the United state,-eudrette- d

the Geri."hro Ihelf chairman, Mfc.Taa
will, received the following reply t

Sirj The norificatiou that 1 have been
elected Pretident of the United State for
Tour year, from the 4th of March next,
which, by the direction of the Senate
and Iloutenf ilepreaeniativcii you have
0 politely presented, it received with

feeling of the deepett sensibility.
I d;tire you to communicate to the ret

pective IlnUart of Cungrest, my ace'ep
tince of the hih trust wlikh hai been
conferred by my fellow-cititen- t, with an
acknowledgment of the responsibility
which it enjoins, an1 that I can make no
suitable return for to flittering a proof of
their confidence and attachment A If

that I can offer, is my willingness 10 en-

ter upon the duties which they have con
fidrd to me, with an earnest desire to el
ecue thVmjn a manner the best calcula
ted to promote the prosperity .and happl
net of our common country : and to the
attainment ofthete objectv that! my

effort be directed.
beg you, ir, to convey to the Smste

and Houic or reprcscntatircs, isiurinces
of my respect and tcgard..

That.. Thompson,- - T. merchant of that place
to MiaaLeHjirt Man! v, ofCHathan county.

"

' a ftfta B WJWJ a

Till: MIRKKTS.'
Saliihurg Priert, f'tb. Cotton in ieed

1 1 tb 2 centi, com Jo'to pjrk 3.50 to 4, but-ter- 8

to 1 3, flour 4 55 to 5 pec barrel, wheat 40
to 71, Irith potatoei 40 to 50, tweet do. 30 to 40,
brown aujar i to 15, coffee IS to 21, aalt l.VS
to !.50, home ipun cloth 30 to M), wbiakey Zl to
35, bacon X to 10. .

fajrttevitle, AVAridry J8M Cotjon 8 t 8 3 .

bacon 6 to 8, teach brandy :,5 apple do 40 tn 42,
buUer 15 to 30, corn 34 to 35, flashed 9 1, flour
6.35 to 7.00, lard r, molataei 40, atigar 10 to I

aalt 80 to 91, tallow 0, wheat. 1.35, hi.key 35
In 3fl V, H. bank note 1 1 a 3 rer cent, rro

'1

:,. i , .

n!l
if - n . . .! . . .1.mine uousc 01

ci.i.. ,u.Mi .a.N..fe
00 the bill, to utborue the. ejijblbb.rjxj
of toll gitet on the Cum'x-rlait- d UoaU.

and otherwise to provide for keeping it in

repair; and the bill has passed its thiid
reading, by a majority oC 24 votes.

.The New-Yor- Enquirer ttate lltat

Commodore Potter will probably return
to the United States in Ap il next.

. The bi'.l reported by the Select Com

mh.tee fort f f iame .Monroe, p
propriales S37.838a to be paid to him but
of any money tia thcsuryther !

-

in, w. ...n fiiiMwff iiwi mum
f I. In.l.l , .ft.....I .11.1 MJ fiitaAFifM it,., . .11

w i it)i - - .ill
It had ma It uch prnrress a to baffl t all tffirti
to es'inguisu it, hi tiiva nut learneii. pecit.
lv, the cjii'j of the fire at Mr. Kellv'ii b it un
dert'and it wat communicated to tds building
through hoi in the chimney, which rt an
IntM one.

Wg also learn, that nuse Mr. fUm'iel
f.icky, in thi county, It r I J mtl ntnh-wp- t

of br, rt burnt du!!, an I'rlJijv i'tt H i'l
ronton t ;.Anil i h ;ui brliiiiiii j,i Col. K,
I), Aiutiii, nrr the bric crIl.i1ciio
ererk, i i t!ia k, ami nosuti4 jbr a tnit

i . i

PcrhiM tit eitlin of thii eo'tn'r nerer uf--

jhme COTtmon to thia atale. .re maJI, itunttl!.
little yellow things not unlike a worm-eate- n

crab apple.

Printtr it the irmM. ') i th; 19th oH. Gen.
DulT Green, editor of the L Statea Teleifraph,
waa elected Printer to the Rena'e cf the t'
Sutea.. The tote etood tluu ;.

rnr DulT Green Jf
j or nlet k Seaton 16

Niajority for Crren 8

Gen. Crren no In 4 the prinTlnc- - of both
houie! and, if he i prudent, be will rraliie a

f--r ltlm4rlf l&Jfimilr. - Thi much
he d.f."?rye),. at the han!a of the Republican
nartr, for wh')ii he h.i br"na pcrTect pack-hon- e

and faithful rtrvant fir four yeara pait.

t.en. William rarroti 1 announced atari'..
didate for Governor ofTeth'-fiiee- :"Gen. IIdu- -

the-prrei- tlnr. . alao a candidate for re- -

election. Ibo ennte.'. w II be a barJ one.

Cental VctH U it laid (farf the New-Yor- k

Morni.ij Courier) that fJ.n-ra- l Sc itt in Iraving
n placed his resignation in the lundf

a friend, with inttrtjrtioiia to teller it to the
Prtaident on the 4th nf March, if on that dav
M.ijor general Macomb be i i command of the
amiv. Prtfi'wg tnttlligrncer.

-
jYrm.Orfeini Market ,- v Tl f.l f

Colton dfinfr the nre'viia k wat 88)2 balea
tnd the quaf ity.c.learr J t 7J5A making an

TJCreate.-!- :

nre,re,l,of l47toale T,,e finer (.tuKti

htd decli4l a alta-- w lt-rai-a .. Ordia.
wav tHItmj tf 04 94 eenta,: mHd'ing 9J--

;0, fair 1U a 101 trood ta:r 11 a II 4, gwd and
fine-1- 3 a J. :

.S'f(ir. Th h had been cleared 37J6 hhd.
The demand, oy ihe crop on the plantation, and
price, had out materially variedfor the tait three
week. Mola'ses wr-r- abundaii. hery
engagementa have been madi to bn delivered
when the planteri finish grinding. The current
pricc-w- aa. nfer-gattT)rr- . rz- - -

iuur. i he ru.mg price ol.jlhc isce.;, nas S3.
iii.i. ...... firm ;n ..:-....- ,. . r..,i :

Dratcment-3;- J5 b's ha-- i arrival Wn 4 It

Ttk. r L -

Cottin. Th? stirc.rrti .tvrrt!scr says An

account of the, Liverpool Cotton Mailet to the
1st of January, it received by a hou-- e in Near
York via Havre. The stock of otton at Liver-poo- l

of all kindi w.11 291,0)0 bales, bfin about
SO.OOO bales less than on the I at of Jan. 1828.
The alock of American descriptions, wa 7I,.(KX)

leas than last year. The market was dull. New
Uplands, denominated J in the Liverpjo!
standard, were at 6

From Carncat. Caracas paper to the ?4th
.lit'iiurv, liave been received at Philadelphia.

They contain a decree rtf Bolivar dated Nov. 21 t,
opening the port of Colombia to Spanish goods,
both of the mother country and her colonies, in

neutral vessels, provided no Spaniard ia master
supercargo. One article in the decree,

promise', that in cae Spain will orten her ports
the produc's of Colombia, in Colombia ves-

sels, the measure shall be rciprocated.

- rr.a..l!l.- aaw-TOE-

Frvm-ihe- - Parifa Captain St wart, of the.
brig Post Captain, arrived yesterday from the
port of Valparaiso, has furnished us with s vral

a pe rs Ti'bm 1hnt crt y to t he-- & b J.v;inber.
The South Americn tMzette of the 7th, men-

tions with pleasure the arrival of an express at
Lima on the last of Sept. with a copv of a com- -

miss'tov grrtnted to Cok O'Leary, Aid of Balivar,

negotiate an armhtice, between Colombia and
Peru, as a bisia for a lasting treaty of peace. A

safe conduct for Lima was requested by that
officer. We cannot but hope tbat pacific inten-
tions are indeed meditated by Bolivar, though
the tone of hi pfWamatioo-- i at a date-so-me

weeks subsequent to tbat waa of a dittorent char
cterw Accounts fro

Indian war, and Shuite unprotected. """Under
j&tfi-TamiiiM- hiv'ef'SfBcfal TnfiSrV

n '.. 1 ' :fivi-:.'...i..- .
marion irwn iwiuuu ijoasa, 01 111s uavin urcii

day, turnej out a:i me onicers unoer tne oonoa- -

lous Bolivian constitution. He notified en.
Aparico of these events, who wi in the pro-vinc- e

of Puno with a Peruvian army, requesting
his assistance in securing order. . This, however,
the latter very properly declined to do, saying
that PeVu had undertaken nothing further than
to deliver Bolivia from a foreign yoke ; and
warning Loasa to beware lest be placed any
Obstacles in the way.of the jtdjuatment'of affair
accordlncr to the ttetieral wib. "The new Ctiil-- '
ian constitution makes every Chilian eligible to
nffirr. and allows of no Driviletrad classes. It

r

abo provides lor a General Convention, to be
held in 1836 to reform and add to the Contitu
tion. The Hon. Samuel Ijirned presented hi
(.relent uJa fo the Chilian Government on the
16th Sent- - and wa, recognized w.Cnvge from.
h United States.. "

to 1,14 stii and l.on I m to the 3J Jan. inr.luive.
T.'irf contain 00 political Intelligence of the
lent iutereit.

f7r. .V'y'A A ratne t curiout trfiott
hnheen raidebf Mr Wright of Oulo,
h bit apeech oi Air. Smyth' propoted
foeadmecL.wahCanitltutiori,M(.

SmtthN pi in, It will b recollected, it to
limit the Creiidencf to one term. While
thiijirop jihn wa under diicutiidnih
follawtti-'.nuici.terij'eceife- d one of
Ibe ftf, "4 1 tC BT7If TTOr bot fir wv tt lUtre by
Mr. Start f Sew York!

."XeofnBaaWi.",,,....,
. .".QuibCAol lifefjr " gemleminwho

thinki'that Vhe miy one da? iiire a fair
thtlm to the rretideattal Chair, be on the
alcr; to double hit chancei?"

'(coanaiami.)"
Suppoae mt Kotlemtn ihould

conrrive that he will : lome future dtj.
aay 21 or 33 yeart, have a fair claim to
the I'reiidctuial Chm, would tie not do
well to teflecl iha'6 timet 8 nitke 48,
and 6 timet 4 only 34 yeart, o that if ix
citizen ttjiiw before him 'he kit no
chance according to uttge and tbl Con
atituti jn at it Hand at prevent, and that
if, changed accordini; to the proposed
amcndm'Dt he will.7

Ttitae note are in the bind writing of
the valiant general, and, indeed, be duet
not deny that be i the author, lie

however, tutpeniton of public
opmidn, and ttvt he U prove himtclf

J Uamelcti.-- . AaJ.,t. pa'.upll aii.,'i6e
Gcoeai reply, bpptag, lrt charitv, that
iLwillbe mare wuvfjctflryjshan hie.v
planation of the Apocilypte. Thi it not
the firat time, by the way, ' bo taa o
himself in a quandary Phenir Oar.

ME11C0.
We have teceived additional paper and

letters from Mexico, tome of the n of nigti
au'hcr'ny, which tend to throw liht upon
the recent movement in lb', country.

connected wn h the election ol Guer-

rero. It appear that the party wriich
supported redraxza wa prim ipily 1 nn
P'lted of the old Spaniard and 'neii nn
mediate descendani Being in poncs-tio- n

of the rater por ion of the wealiit
of the countty, tlthough comparatively
insignificant in p mv of numbcrt. incy
hid the poorer to mfJu nee (be legiali-lurc- s

ol the suea, and even mat of the
i ft deration, bet ond me effort oft.ie great
maa o." the population." Guerrero " vns

ol I Vw people X bUT
, Dfa JTiilSTiarr '

M ,he ecction
miued diretUy to' ;hir dcvUiot,!tuj
could nolindica:e their cnotce In any
Other "r than b iuiottttncvaj
ruing throughout the unlon" wberf Iftey
ascertained (hat their wishes were deieat- -

roV . ....
This very fact indicates that ihougn

pcnple, nf Mexico are tar behind U3LJn

moral and political knowledge, the fiery

otrifs of tne houth could-no- t content
j.tbfrjflf.elve even with the prospect ot one

njjir, - ovef' ..therii" who
. 1

-- not
.
tbtr

. 1

choice It is alleged that redrazzi ana

his partv employed corruption and inlri
que in he attempt to reach the adminis

ration of M ;xim The character of "e
drazZJ is repiosfnted as ambitious, vin

dictive, tf.cret and intriguing. n the

other hand, Guerrero was ttie pupuUr idol

of the day. The people never suspected

that be xouldlwefewfiY-hts-oio- a

till they were made aequ tinted with the

partial result of the vouug by the legisl-

ature in the severs! states. They then

lost all patience became ungovernable

raited a commotion, and effected total

demolition to all the intrigue of

the Spanish party. When ihe new

Congtess came to look for the votes

of the statesj said to be given fo' Fedr.tzzi
it was fojnd that they had been all lost in

the tumult of the people. They imme-cTTaTeT- y

" aL'proceeded -t-o- the -- lc'.ioo.
President, and auerrero was eleva ed 4o

thj' office without opposition It appears

alsovthM proGflelmga .which resulled
in that choice, were conducted according

to the Constitution, however i much vio

lence may have .precededjihe pt,nK ol

Congress
Gjerrero assume the administration

in April next, and we are assured that he
will be one (?f tie nioat popular Chief
Maei4ttes-Mexicl- u ever bad. In his
feelings, lie i .no 1 favorable to the gov

Europe! as being Tn their
form and action
viewsand teriiefltf-'- ' H
drfhat ffhe coantrs-- will m Uie down in

.DCace 4nd tfanqitlity ; that commerce,

. .
-f I. j. hnnd thatlie lie w aumiiii.. ...v..- - -

such may be the result A". Y. Enquirer.

Congressional Anecdote.-- m During Mr

Jefferson's adminittrauott Syrup was pro-

vided in the Capitol for the refrcshmen
of the members of Congress) This was

furnished and rbrge,i JJndeP the head of
stationery The National Intelligence'
tells us, that a member, who did not likr

tbe beverage, jocosely remarked, that he

should be very glad if the officers of the
House would provide a little whiskey for

those who preferred it, and charge it to
twj eccocn: Ol af?. . wt. m 'e'.tr.

Commtat-tr- e --VorZf- --The numerous jJ!1. """" ""
Mend-To- f lhe gatlant forter, ' will learn f --I --VI K'X.cUaUC SZL ..
with pleasure, that it ia not improbable' 1 TRACT, of Land, tying nn Wnff Itivrr, Fay
but he miv return from Mexico to the etu county, Tennoee, for one in the

States 'sometime in April or May rf Swy. of ncady equal value. Sat.
i' ' islactory can at had byihe econvuUw.nLJbjrTinlt in ,,niull'Utlef M mat rrnirins- -t

hat republic, his moderate and dignified acres. II. C. JO.NF.8."
conduct, has RiyeuRreat aatisfacttOti. to all . f, II, Proposals in mv absence can be let

.fude Catron,) the killinj; of a man in a du-- l ia '

declared to br, in the rye of the law, wilful and
mlicioua miirdrt Hv tln deciion. any mem-

ber of the bar who ntav (,'ive or accept a chal-

lenge, will be deprived of hit privilege aa a

cuieIlor and attorney in the Co un of that
1 tate. The c-- e wa an appeal from Maury cir-- .

Tiiii xurt. where the ajDcUnt waa atric.ken
" iiom lha"f olf Cr aYytrmrcjr of the ctwrt,-f- or -

. . .a I r .(.iaI

ibc practice in North Clini NO f

Staif n"'aw(ir.-'u- n DeUwtrc Gazette
Amtla' ria Ktftrltf ikf lUa tAl lu.t lf Mr (MalV.

.n 1 . tf t Rn.t frnm that a'iito.-
- tfeiTIi

riirnki Oirpnnnpcrli "politician there i in
tha tUtr, or the U. Ftatrn and aay be hit
been the prirrJ.- - nanaer in pruttiiutiiiff t!ic
yatrotaire cf 'Je slate in furthering the caui of

" Mr. 7tarttlTh erptnd Hwrcb?by e!io4t,4.
we btuh f.r Uie charactrr of oar We, at j

inr inch a creature placrd in urh a ituatm.1."
We presume it ia the same in Delaware ai rUe
Vre, wih the Auama prtrtv; 'liat h, to makr
he meat profitable t of the remnant of power

in thrir handi; they n.'veritop at any meant to
accoTiplith thpir ptirpoiM j their cour mud

(conduct during the recent conteat for the Presi-
dency,

of

beara ut out t' tbit declaration.
. The Executive ami Judicial department of

the jrovernment of Uflaare. are composed of
Charle Polk, Gov 1 Samuel M. Ilarrinirton,
Secretary of State: JimeJ. RodeO.. Attorney "

..JJertjj KarkieCowjfill, State rreaurers Spen-ce- r
Wllui-nt- , .AuJuoj"rriccalij$7 JSlCn jtitl

ItidTfLphtncetlorf Kenxty Johav jchief .j r,

Inane bavla, Jotepb G. RowUh(t," Wi ard
IHngl v)ciai jiea of.lbe Sjpreme Court,
Ttuiiua Clayl'W, cltief justice Wm. ll. Cftonef. rr
Jacob Stout, Arnold Naudain, associate judei
of the court vtcofflm n pleaa. r r. .

Hatband and Wift A bill Ins pied the
lover hmite of the Uar) Uad legiala'.ure, by a

srote 1442 to 19, which provides that a husband,
r writ"- -. 1 who ha? been separated by law from

bed ami-boa-
rd lor aeren yan, to marry again,

whosoever aeemeth good in iher own eye. "

Salarifi On our fir" iiae, WITT be' found
r the ipeech nf Mr, Jonet fronrihia coantr, in

- tnelant TegistjurtragktftSTrhe fed tctMn of the
Judgct' aiariet. It ill 'heeen that Vtr. J.
happily ridionlea the penny wiaj, pnund-fool-ih- ,"

pjlipy of. driving a'l thi respectable b'gal
talent in tlie "ta'e from the h. Sarcasm is,
perhaps, the mosr po' - " apon, on such occa-

sions, toconhat ptir-- i opiuion wi'h.

CaSift'n. "A Mr. . V. -- taeyj (a (rtnuinc ion
of 81. Criapin. we take it) advertisfithus in the
last Jacluon ( Tennecsce) (jictte : " The

rejpsctfulty informs the cTrieiM of 1zk-ton- .

that he deaigns fturting a CobbUnf Shift, a
there ia scarcely any thing worn in thi place bot
Store boots and shoeaj and thy of the meancit of
kinX,!,Mi,i.JSti5y.conipUintij not alone ap-

plicable to lakton: " store boots "aitJartoei','"
io the crrcaleit proftiioii, are to be found in all
he country itores throughout the Southern and

Western Stat-- s; as are the manufacture of; or
most other mechanics : consequently, the

find it difHoult to get ricu in the wfty of to
'their vocation.

. . ..,laU.diie!liu9Yts. arts irraCS j4 to leaxajfram 1
- the laat --CanwUn- j4MnlT iitatn-Antia)uellLi- g

AnociaUon has been fo'tied in that nluce : and
that some of the mM distiiiruifhed citizens of

- puiiun .ii 111 sittie-lo- oae woo re niwwn p
nd respected for age, talent, a id wealth,

have becstfle membera. J Col. Janvsa QsMr
sident , CoL John Boykin. sen. Col. James Chei-- -
trttVVice-Prewde- nts r - Dr.-tieo-fge- Hey nolda.
ecretarv ana treasurer: Col. John Carter, Mai. tovm; irWillie, James C. Doby, Esq. Col. John

wsnuti Maj. John Ganty, James It. Douglas?,
. Esq and Dr. E. 1U Anderson, standing commit-

tee. A constitution was adopted; in the prearti-- -
We of which it w --declared to be the - object
the society to suppress the unlawful practice

...uf Duelling yiewinx it aa an unjustifiable
of bumiu lifetcitlea to? btW iifflP-mat-

laws of honor," U e. Success to their lati- - an

country' and theif God. AVe hope the fneiul ...
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mum, Caps Fear, li a 3 ditto.
(Sharlntm, Ftb. 16.. .. Cotton 8 to 9k cent.

Aour J whiikev,3ilto39,bacon Pio6a. Iiama V

hrtl kind tif tiiirinr 10 tn 1 ..Iia1.nj
45 a 48, coffee 124 to I5....N. Canihna bank bill
1 to 2 per een. diacount i Geor,ii. 1 ditto

Ciimttm, ttb. 2!. ..Cotton 7.59 tor.), Amir 5 a
6J .for that .made at Camden milk a beat Kl.
corn3r U 30,' allt' Brj '

Hatiimtr, Ftb. 20.... .Flour $1 to 10 00, cot.
ton 8 J o IU, witt'key 24 to 25 J, bar on .7 to II.

Rirhmtnd, Ftr?. Feb. CO. .Cotton fl) 9r.8or
7.7 . to , artwat 1.45 a 1.47 1, ctmi 4 a ba-co- n

6 m 7. bram.lv apple "29 tt 30, old peach llo
90 1, whL'kry 27.10 2 i, leaf toba xo 9 to !2.
North' Tatolina bnk tiiftt 3 rftcotjrtT; j. t:aro-H- n

2 a .4, Georgia 2J
t'ttrrthurj, I'trjf. tth A). Cotton 8 to P,

flliotaiaktyJiiIfCaruriuaiant
bill 34, 8. Carolina I, (ieorgia i 2) iJtari-e- n

5.
rolunhm. S. C. Feb. 20. Cotton 8 to

flour 6 to t), whtsk-- y 35 to 41, bacon 8 10 10,
whiat 87 to lu0.coM 4'iio 45. aalt 87...North
CaroHna lauk Hills . to 7 per tit. discount.

reo-gt- a Hank itilla 1 4 to 2 per cmt diacottnt.
.VewArm, Feb. 14 ..l'(tton S a 84, flM-7.Qt- 9

, wheut jl, bacon 5 to 7, ai i5 o 60,
peach brandy 60, apple do. 45, whitkey 35.

Xrm-York,Fr- H(A. Cotton to h flour
6.50 10 8.5U, cotton bugging mada of hemp 10
tuZla. laUfU-l.- 'O )7LV!k .ta.mM sole leath- -

er 2'J to '2(; hemlock do. 13 to 2.1. hams to 10,"

b: --61jrhi,l,,Xf
m- tmb4)wr -iiat fcent.

j'mia 1 par cent. do..

wnn tne raitor 01 tne ucatern i aMimian.
IL lJ.SintitbwvyJJ 2r 1 Jia." .Jit 53

' To lc Vi.)Uc.
WiiF.Iit'.AS Uiffth tl'fMi baa ud.erti.ed in

called the " Vndkin and Cataa --

ba Journal," that my son, Christopher Irvin,
Hole a certain bay h irs-- fniot him on the 17tb
inst. : now thi is tocertift, that said Webb told
me, in the presence of my family, on the eve-
ning of that very day, that tie and aid Chrittu-phe- r

Irvin exchanged horses In the back street
of the --town Jfjirther, that
"'d Webb more than once stated, in tbe pre- -

n. of J,' 'rV'm" to ,hf. lT,Bbor'
mentioned, horse in question belonged
... , .i..'. t..-,- , ..t .t.. 1,. ...in .111 in,iiriir r ii Tin, .i.i nit, lie tu-'ui- iiit.T- -

,,m whenever he wished. With what propri
tety, then, said Webb can rharrc my aon with

Heatinq the horse, the public will judge for
F.1.IZAIJF.TH IRVIN.

,0,o Iw

r n9 ; nnmtn v.m. Cmintir?

house door, in the town of Suiis'juiv. on Mon- -

kj ,q,h lay vf Way text, boui 'OOwew
of hind, be the sime more or less, on the Yad
kin lliver, in tbe counties of Sijrry aftd ffowan,
it bfing the tract oriand attTil Vy fitnw'l..-lMM4- -

in his life time to Jonathan Dalton. - Terms of
sale, ix, twelve, and cigh'.een "month credit,
the purchaer entering into flood with approved
security, payable to the 'Clerk, and the title to
tb Jaud to pajytnauit'-o- t tha
purchase monrv. -

1" i01 T"nRW.isoNr; x. c. -

A LL nersonitaviiig papers in the hands'of tlie
ri q'tiested.'o nreaejnl. their

poatble, and take up their
paper, hs he has declined doiiig anv ihorc b''
newi as an oflicer, and wishes to make settle-
ment. JACOB S. MVEK5.

.Fcb'v Mi, 1329. 6:61

C UTIDN.; All persons are eao'ioned
agajnat trailing for a certain notei nf hand.

given by me to Joint Koacb, for tO dolIar-j- , and
(Sated 8tli January, 1829; as it waa obtained by
fra-xl- , and I am determined not to pay it, un-le-

1 am lompdled by da-- . A. HATCH.
- txtriem;ttrrM, tX--r v- - Stsi - - -- -

ITOfV
sale, mh'tkiule and retail. Prut Cotton,
nber 6 to 15, inclusive, at the Factor,

prices, from Fay4teville. Apply to
J. Ml'UPIIY, J?ent,

I li

parlies wuerrero, the I resident elect,
ho.aajc-ecii..YiaQTii.-

iri. April, is itieud 1
.

. .. n . i - 1 ! 1 '
iv to tne ioinraouorc, aim nis.a
opinion of his merit and talents. It is be

lieved that the finances of the Mexican
republic will not support a permanent
navy on a strong and efficent footing
Their intestine troubles base prevented
their treasury from being replenished,
and the condition of old Spiio has remov
C d aII drgad from 'hat quarter

Hydrophobia Two distress'inf; cases
of hydrophobia, occurred near Norfolk

. ,

not long since, A young man meo ;

Joshua Urown, aged. 2-- vearj, was Omen

bv a rabid dog the latter part of last ben
tember, and apprehensive of the situa'ion
of the dog at the time ho applied thetrmr I

none, teu reuevcu nuui n, mm luppmiu
no danger existed Soon after Christmis,
however, he was attacked with at! the

of hydrophobia, said he was m-Wsymptoms KF.RBV and Thomas oA., executor
going jriaC;anl In l fetr diyrdwl the- - f 4 ..

A V t! t ni.jTL .AlicJ Jn L

manner he had predicted. Me" is said tOTtnersr-fpm- n ouiUJJeccmhtr terJBif2."
have been art exemplary young mm "v virt"! of a dccr, mde ,n 'he al.0ve cauf.
inr 1- - twtj t '.labalLeXDOl! 0 public me. before tli rniirt.

nlJi'M gww order, wiiira;wj t0 the Presidency in the province of noli- -

hnlif l T m V iisoctatiWT-Ifjt- 5,!fvii11twp

j. be same aoc ueiore no
.
wa amcu,

.
mw

b.t a woman who likewise died in the

91 Ul 6 UI9VI tw3U iimiiiivii

The Mouse of Representatives yester-di- y

took up Ihe Appropriation Hills,

which have been postponed till an ,un

usually late period of tbe session. There
seems to 6eiTtrongniiTs
polerWne bf '.br irem-r- r totir-- it is to be

...

ltcl-tnlPTbTi0cli-
ni

tent which will place in danger the
ntintr haelfi W arretint the wheels

.
of- - r. L'td 3

- v.A... mj .f j .. X

Murder.'" coroner's Inquest was held

in Edgeewinb county, in thi state, on
Thursdiy, 12th inst. rem-He-bo-

4y- of
Soloman Hartleit, a free mujatto- - verdict

that he came to his death by blows in

flicted upon him with sticks by Kzekicl

and Keddibg Staton, two brothers- -

r;...":.. ... Fret'.Preit. "

The Uev- - iteiiert Olin, late Profes-

sor in Franklin College, Georgia, has been
nominated by the President of the United

Stales to the Senate, as Secretary of Le-gs'i-

to C.reat Rri'nrr- -

; t .im iui um 01 counienaocc mo
01 custom of nenole'a murderin? one another,
through a Cibonotion of sustaining their honor !

4re.--.T- he dwelling-house- , smoke-hous- e,

and some other out .building's, of Capt. Gillespie
Culbertson, 12 or 13 miles north-we- st of this
town, were burnt down on Friday, 20th ult.

rt of Mr. Colbertson's furniture, provisions,
-- ,.reaLiittroyeck'.::.:.-;;i.:

And on Saturday". ' 21st, the larg- - lumber-houw- ,

fformerlv th AmAWti mnlce.hoiise.
and other fmtJw.it... r u. vt:,.i,.k k'liv- VI ( avjitavtkLw n a iVOJl
were?destroved bv fire. Pmvtaions. snun cot-- '
on, furniture, and various other articles of val-

ue, ta a large amount, were burnt in the build-
ings. Five or six building', in all, were do
fjroyed. Her large new dwelling vr also in
"imnTAehlda-tj- r cfdtthrction.

ft


